CHAIRMAN'S RBPORT
( AS RELAYED AT THE AGM )
I ampleasedto reportthat 1995hasseenthe Societybecomeonceagainactivein thefield .
As a Societywe areof coursefortunatein havinga professionalarchaeologist
asour Director
good
Excavations,
and
through
participate
of
Jayne's
in an
officesthe Societywasinvitedto
excavationat Strattonon the Fosse.
As you all know,this eveningJayneis going to talk aboutthat excavationand I am not of
you may be interestedin having thc
courseintendingto ventureinto that area.However,
Society'sparticipationset in context,so part of my notesof a March Committeemeeting
may providesomebackgroundand if I may readthosenotes
.t
" The meetinghadbeencalledin orderto discussa proposalfrom theExcavations
Otr..*
JayneLawes. It hadbeencalledat shortnoticeto give the Societytheopportunityof a cost
savingmeasureif the proposalwasput into force withoutdelay.
Jayneexplainedtheproposalthus. Shewaspresentlyengagedon anexcavation
of a RomanoBritish site at Stratton-on-the-Fosse.
The site beingin groundownedby DownsideAbbey,
locatedto the northof the village,and the westof the Fosseway.
The presentexcavationhad revealedevidencewhich Jaynefound sufficientlyencouraging
to believeit to be anextensivesite,justifying furtherexcavation.Shewaspreparedto pursue
the further excavationunder the auspicesof the Societyand was thereforeoffering that
opportunityto the committeefor its consideration.
For theCommittee'sbetterinformation,Jaynehadsoughtthreequotationsfor a geophysical
surveyover 6 hectaressinceshejudged that such a surveywas a necessary
precursorto
the way forward. Of thethreeapproached
themostfavourablewasthatof "GeoQuest
fefinine
By coincidence,
JeffAdamshad engagedthis firm for a surveyin Wiltshire,a matter*)
hadnothingto do with archaeology.Acquaintedwith Jayne'sproposal,he hadspokenwith
GeoQuestandobtainedits agreementin principleto carryout bothsurveysduringthesame
visit, in that event,only one travellingchargewould be levied and that would be to the
benefitof the Society,who would not thenpay the f,150quoted.
Thecostof the survey,with VAT,would bef,296l andthatwouldbe thesumthattheSociety
wouldhaveto lay out in the shortterm. However,Jaynefelt confidentthatgrantsetc.,could
be pursuedso that somereimbursement
might reasonablybe anticipated.Thus the Society
wouldbe underwritingthe surveyin the shortterm,with a deficiton thefundsof thebalance
in themediumterm. Againstthis deficit mustbe setthe unquantifiable
returnto the Society
resultingfrom it becomingan active societywith the attendentpublicity, increasein
membership,etc.
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Jaynesaidthather intentionwasto organisea trainingdig, provisionallyoverthe first three
weeksin July. Sheintendedthatthe dig be ddvertised,andenvisigedthat somethingin the
orderof twentypeopleper weekbeingtaughtunderher guidanceandunderthe guidanceof
AndrewYoungof the Avon ArchaeologicalUnit who would makehis own time available
duringtheJuly periodandwouldbe ableto lendequipmentetc.,for excavationandrecording.
theintentionwith colleaguesandwaspleasedto reportthat
Jaynesaidthatshehaddiscussed
shehadobtainedthe backingof the SomersetCountyArchaeologist.
A committeediscussionthentook placeandthe proposalwas unanimouslyapproved.
The winter programmeof lecturesprovedonce againto be successful,ably arrangedas
alwaysby the HonorarySecretary, SueLangdon. We havebeentreatedto a broadmix of
interestingtopices-Phil Hardingof the "Time Team",AndrewYoung on "Excavationsat
-]week
Lane",andDr. RobertDunningon "William Wedlake".That wasat theendof last
*fit.r, andthenthis yearso far VinceRussethasspokenabout"Archaeologyin Avon" and
Archaeology".
StevenClewshasenlightenedus in "Understanding
Our summerprogrammeof field excursionswas alsosuccessful,Neil Anderson,yet again,
creatinga programmeof varietyand interest. Particularlymemorablewas a visit to the
Crofton SteamPumpingEnginewhich had coincidedwith the hottestday of a very hot
summer.
The committeehasbecomeawarethat far greaterattentionneedsto be paid to advertising
in the comingyearandI would
the Societyand its activities.This matterwill be addressed
hope that membersgenerallywill do their bit in this regard- spreadthe word aboutthe
Society,particularlyperhapsamongthe youngergenerationwith whom the futurelies.
regardingall thehardwork put in by the Committeemembers,some
A wordof appreciation
of whomI havealreadymentioned.I would like to thankHugh Warrenwho laboursunder
theburdenof our growinglibrary.WynneUnderhay,our Committeememberof longstanding
who is alwaysa sourceof wise words and PatriciaWhipp our HonoraryTreasurerwho
effectivelydealswith all the mysteriousthingswhich arethe lot of Treasurers.
-..
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rfially, if I may,I would like to expressthe Committee'sthanksto all membersand guests
of coursethe Dig. We
,whohavesupportedthe winter lectures,the summerexcursionsand
trustthatyou haveenjoyedour offeringsjust aswe haveenjoyedyour company.Thanksto
you all.
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